
Came to Jr
Fro« ker bosse in Mountain Pi

writes te tee FIuus laboratories:
"I am taking Frultola an«

good results. If lt had nc
v rescue, I would bare boen
Bay too much for Frultola c

Frailóla posseses properties thparts, lt Is a great system clean
and disintegrating thc hardenedferlng, and quickly expels the ac«the patient. Trnxo Is a tonie altkidneys, stimulates the flow of g
removes bile from the general e
and strengthen the weakened, rm
For the convenience of the palto supply Frultola and Traxo th

derson they caa be, obtained at E<

Thank the. People.A representative of the coloredUnited States Industrial school atBennettsviUlo has been in the city forthe näßt low weeks soliciting sub¬
scriptions for the school and wishes
to thank the people for their help.
"You've made a mlstako 'n your pa¬per," said an indignant man, enteringthe editorial sanctum of a daily paper."I was one of the competitors at tbat

athletic match yesterday, and youhave called mc the well known light¬weight champion."
"Well, aeru't you?" inquired the ed¬

itor, according to The National Month¬
ly.
"No, I'm nothing of the kind» andlt's confounilly awkward, because

Pm a coal merchant!"

-at*.

Their Home ia neat

'Tis quite complete,
So comfortable,
It can't be beat,
And every night
It's gay and bright
For in this home
There's 'Lectric light

Within the nest few weeks
school opens' again, and the little
ones resume the» studies, which
in moat caaes means night work.
This necessitates the ate of the
eyes by artificial light, and as the
MAZDA Electric light is the
brightest, and nearest approach to
Par light« and far more economi¬
cal than any other light on the
inarhet, H's THE light to use.

Phone 5^3.

TEN DAI

THE PROGRESSIVE RAJ
To Wilmington avid

From . Wri*fcUTil*> N. C.
Abhevllle, 8, C...........1 7.50
Anderson, S C..... 8.0«
Athens,'Ot...i. 1» 00
Atlanta, Ck*...'.v.loc®Pelton, B. C. 8 00
Birmingham, Ala.............. 18-00
Cedarto.wn. Ga.... nottfceoaw»; a. c... s oo
ßiVertoB, Ga. »50
Grasnvilfe. S. C. « 00Gleenwood. S, a. 7.60
Tfäteta^o* oats each Tharsd^t up to

inf tmi^ tfanU ia reach original starlin
ajenad Monday fOJUoW* 4**«. of sale,
-oa*t «non payment erf differidee bet£e<
ea xuixsjt Tickst Agent for paltara

Ct a Compton, T. P. A.,
Atlanta. Oat.

1er Rescue
irk, Oklahoma, XLra. O. A. .Strange

1 Traxo for gall-stones with
it been thnt ft came to my
dead I am sure. I cannot
md Traxo.

at act directly upo P. the intestinal
»er, Noftenlmr the congested waste
particles that cause KO much suf-
nOBuJaUoB to the intense relief of
eraUve that acts on the liver and
antrlc juices to aid digestion and
Imitation. Ht serras te build ap
ii'duwn nystem.
Ile, arrangements have been made
rough leading druggists, via Aa«
rans' Pharmacy, three atores.

The American Stigma of "High Brow.**
The worst fault into which our age¬

long service of mediocrity has led us
is a weak-kneed, pusillanimous de¬
ference to mediocrity itself. The col¬
lege has borrowed the vice from,
ovcry-day American life. For ex¬
ample hte most deadly weapon in the
yellow Juornallst's armory is the tenn
"high brow." A politician may bo
called "grafter," "boss," or even
"muckraker," and escape unscratch¬
ed; but if he is denounced as a "high
brow," and thc label sticks, his career
ls ended. A playwright or a novelist
may bo written down as "cheap," he
may be said to plagiarize, he may be
shown to bc vicious or unclean, with¬
out serious damage lo -his reputation;
but let him be proved a "high brow,"
and tho public will fly from him as
if he were a book agent. Now that
widespread American belief that
knowledge makes a man impractical
is responsible for some of this Curious
odium; but far more is due to our
servile, deference to mediocrity. The
weight of public opinion ls usually
against the expert tho specialist, tho

{thinker, tho exceptional man in gen¬
eral, for public opinion, whether right
or wrong, is always mediocre; and
in this respect yield somehow, some¬
where, to public opino. The doctor
distrusts the advanced poilticalthco
rtst, the poltlclan distrusts the ad
vanced dramatist, the dramatist
sneers at the innovations of science.
We ure all made timid by the enor¬
mous mapoiitlcs which uphold medioc¬
rity.-Harper's Magazine.

Have recently installed one of
the latest Bowser Improved Gas¬
oline supply stations for furnish¬
ing fuel to Automobiles and for
private families. Gasoline 18c
the gallon. Wm. Menefield, N.
Main St. »

Bibles! News.
"I notice that you publish a verse,

from tho Bible every day,"'said tho
coller to the editor ot the news¬
paper.
"Do you subscribers ever read ití"
"Should aay they do," roplled the

edK-jr. "Why. it ls news to -tost of
thera.''-Cincinnati Enquirer.
The man who Judges his future by

his past ls apt to become discouraged.

I OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRH

J How To Get Relief When Head *
am? Nose ara Stuffed Un.

Count fifty! Your cold in head or
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos¬
trils will open, the air passages ot
your head will clear and yon can
breathe freely. No mora snuffling,hawking, muco«,' discharge, dryness
or headache; no struggling for breath
at night.
Get a small bottle of Ely's CreamBalm from your druggist and apply, a

little of this fragrant antiseptic cream
ic your nostrils. It penetrates through
every air eassago ol the head, sooth
lng and healing the awollen or ir.'
(lamed membrane, giving von Instant!relief. Head colds and catarrh yieldlike triefe Don't stay stuffed uprind miserable. Relief ls sure.

(RATES
LINE RAILWAY
ILWA1 OF THE SOUTH"

To Wilmington and
From W^ghtaville, NCOrear, S^Q............ * Ä.011
Hodges. 8. C.. 8.00
Lawrenceville,,-'Ga.
reiser, f* C./.....
I*lodnior«t, j|i Ç,.. "..
P.óckre*rt, Ga..
Shoals Jct., 8. C.
Sparia=burg. S. C........
Union, 8. C.
waiiamston. a C.-.
Winder. Ga..;
and including September 2,1Ö16,
j pointe returning prior to midnight ot
Raiten»on of final return limit may be
?n the tea day and season rates. Call
ríservatípne, information or

Fred Oeissler, Asst O. P. A..
Atlanta, Ga,

t

Phone 37.

Beautiful Car« Patty.
Th*-, beautiful vine covered porch1

of Mrs. McCully's home ou South
Main street, was the scene of one ot
tho prettiest card parties of the sea¬
son yesterday afternoon when Mrs.
A. G. Fret we ll and Mrs. Ed Atkinson
entertained their friends in a most
delightful manner- This large spa¬
cious porch afforded ample room for
the niue tables and lt was a merry
party of ladles gathered there. After
tlie games which proved unusually
lr.'cresting Mrs. Ha,-.'eaton Harton
was found to be the winner of tho
first prize, two lovely decks of cards.
Tho consolation, a large bunch of
sunflowers, was presented to Mrs. J.
D. Maxwell, Jr. The chosen color of
yellow and white was prettily car¬
ried out in the many beautiful flow¬
ers used and also in thc dainty re¬
freshments, the yellow and white was
most cha,.Jingly blended. Doth Mrs.
Fretwell and Mrs. Atkinson, proved
themselves most charming and gra¬
cious hostesses and a very pleasant
afternoon was spent by each guest
among whom was: Mesdames John
Frank. Harleston Barton, J. L. Gray,
Horace McGee, TV. H. TVones, D. A.
Ledbetter, S. N. Giimer. Lewis Hor¬
ton, T. L. Cely. P. K. McCully, Earle
Barton, F. E. Todd. W. W. Morrison,
J. C. Strlbling, Raymond Beatty,
Carrie Patrick, Frank Farmer, Anna
Weston, Phelps Sasseen, Nancy
Cross, John E. Breazeale, Clarence
Beatty, Alice Sykes, A. S. Farmer,
C. F. Ross, T. E. Howard, K. P.
Smith, J.^D. Maxwell. A. P. John¬
stone, Frank Harris of Atlanta,
W. P. Hunter, Jno. Rast, MissesCar¬
rie Fretw»Ui Louise Humphreys, Zade
Fretwell. Vina Patrick.

Brilliant Inception at Belton Yester¬
day.

Quite a number or Anderson peo¬
ple went to Bolton yesterday after¬
noon to attend a reception given by
Mrs. Joel Tl Rice and Mrs. William
C. Stringer in honor of Mrs. Little- j
John of Washington, (Mrs. Idelle

'

Grubbs ot California «ad Mrs. Geer
of Greenville.

It was given at the handsom o home
of Mrs. Stringer and was one of the
most brilliant affairs ever given In
thu section. Thc color scheme of
pink was charmingly and effectively
carried out in every detail throughout
the house, the dining room being es¬
pecially beautiful.
A larg« basket of pink roses was

the lovely center design with small
baskets of pink bonbon placed at in¬
terval around the handsome tapio.
Mrs. Leon Edee ot Anderson and Miss
Eva Stringer received tho guests at
the door, while others assisting In re¬
ceiving and entertaining were: MKa.
L. D. Bloke, Mrs. R. J. Gumbrell
and Mrs. H. H. Watkins of Auder-
soa.
In the dining room Mrs. W. C.

Brown/ and Mrs. W. C. Bowen prcsld-
sd, -while Miss Leda Pooro served at
punch bowl. An elegant salad course
was servted, the platée being paper
macho hand painted bi pink roses.
Among those who attended from

Anderson were: Mesdames 3, lt.
v'nndiver, J. H. Godfrey, L. L. Rice,
H. H. Watkins, C. S. Sullivan. J.
3. McFall, B. F. Mauldin. Cora Ligen,
ft. E. Llgon, J. O. Wühlte, Manly
Watson* Pryor Miss-Margaret Evans.'
Among the other out of town guest
vere: Mrs. E. B. Murray of Macon.
¡irs. L. A. Brock snd Mrs. Dr.
Shirley of Hones Path. About one
(mildred and ttftfcr guests attended
luring the afternoon.

Mrs. Lee Sanders loft yesterday
or ber home bi. Rochester, Minn,
ifter a visit of several weeks to re¬
stive*.

Mrs. Lucile Anderson and Miss
dadgo McGurry returned to their j
mme -JOB Elberton yesterday after n
rlsit to fiends, hero.

» MrsviSL. Î*.^Harper wiri return u,
ter home in Elberton today after :. } <
rislt to her daughter, Mrs. Harloatoj
Jarte*._
Mr» and Mrs. Jsa. T. Poanasa, jdj»* AU lo Pearman and Miss Carriv

?ioCuen have gone to Hcndersonvliíe
ind Asheville for an automobile trip.
Hrs. S. Maxwell Crayfton returned/

yesterday from a months' stay I»
Asheville.

Miss Ella Avçr.v has returned from
he mountains of North . Carolina
vhore she spent the summer.

.'Hrs'.'Pf. C. Laughlui. Miss Avery,
md Master Richard Laughlin are at
tome fewn a visl^ to Wllliamst,pn.
.Mfrs. Carrie McCully returned last
iJ&tt from A trip to Chattan co^a,
rena.

Miss Natalie Ncrryco has returned
rom a visit to Greenwood.
Miss Laurie ""owling -r\t\ go u^hClemson today u> visit fdrinds.

He Kever Piuc^pelwted.
(Philadelphia Bulletin.) Il

The Interviewer--Why; cHl yon. as- «
inasinate all your wlvtes as soon as '

he honeymoon was over? 1
Hlueboard-You aèo, I'd promised !

o love each one as long, a» she lived, i
md no «matter Trhsv other sins I've «
.onrmltted, I never disappoint a lady.
Hemmendhaw--Beanbrpujgh ls a j»rt*e opiimlei. 4
Shimmerpate-What sashes you «

think that? 1
Hc-mmapdhaw-Thia mornli c 1

met him. he said h« would 1
icon be don« wit<h walking. 1
ShImmerpate-Indeed? <
Hcmntii-ndhaw-Yes; he said he 1

lad Jost bought two chañóos for an 1

lutomobHo raffle.-Exchange. I

MT ATTENDANTS TO
REPORT OM TUESBAY

MONDAY IS NATIONAL HOLI¬
DAY-NO CASES CAN

BE TRIED

LETTER RECEIVED

By Oerk of Court From Judge
Moore Asking That WiWasea
Be Notified Regarding This.

Solicitor Kurtz P. Smith yesterday
asked a representativo of The Intelli¬
gencer tb publish the fact that since
Monday, September 6, ts a national
holiday, no business would he trans¬
acted by the court of general sessions
until Tuesday morning and that nil
first week Jurors and witnesses sum¬
moned to appear on the preceding day,
would report for service at 9:30 a.
m. on the 7th.
Yesterday morning the clerk of thc

court received a letter from Judge
Ernest Moore of Lancaster calling nt
toutlon to the fact that no cases cnn
be tried on a national holiday and
asked thc clerk to call court Monday
mort,lng.at the usual hour and then
to adjourn until Tesday morning.
A nuTibcr of cases are on the crimi¬

nal docket awaiting trial and lt is
probable, that court will continue for
three weeks if that much time la nec¬
essary-

Personal
Mr. W. J. Brown left yesterday

afternoon for his home in Lake City
where the will spend a few days.

Miss Della Buchanan, Mrs. C.
Frost and daughter of Columbia were
visitdrs in the city yesterday.
Mr. Ben Aull of Sandy Springs was

in Anderson for a few hours yester¬
day.

Mr. C. W. Webb and daughter.
Miss Isabel Webb, have returned from
Henderson vii le where they have boon
for the post two weeks.

% Mr. C. W. Webb, Jr., who has been
playing in a 'hotel orchestra at Hen¬
derson ville, N. C., during the sum¬
mer months is expected to arrive in
Anderson today.
Dr. an»1' Mrs. George Evaua and,little son havo,-returned from their

sununer home at Clayton, Ga., wheio
they have been spending the past few
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGee and
little daughter, Miss Edna,

*

psssed
through Anderson yesterday en route
to their home at Iya after a stay lu
the mouutains.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Hunter of Pen¬
dleton were ia tho city yesterday-
Mr. Albert Dean of Starr was a

business visitor hero yesterday.
Messrs. Will Lewis, Ftoeçe Mc¬

donald, Sherar. and Ralph LOW is
were visitors from Iva yesterday.
Dr. W. I. Halley of Hartwell, Ga.,

waa la the city yesterday. «'

Miss Mattie Hall of the Brushy
Creak section was in Anderson shop¬
ping yesterday.
R»v. and Mrs. Hamlin Ethcredgc

ire the guests o^T. Mrs. W. M,. Madi¬
son on ,Blver street.

; Mr. Henry Harper, advertising
manager ot B. Q. Swans & Co., ls
iut of the city on his vacation.

Mrs, Put Erskine and Misses Eula
May Dillingham, Zaynte Geer, Willie]
Hay Watt and Sudle Skelton havo re¬
turned homo after spending several
Ikys at Davidson River.

It is better to go clow than to ex-
seed the speed limit and acquire a

yOjC^re.. ^ ^ .'

Comb Sage Tea In
Hair to Darken It

It's Grandmother's Recipe to

Keep Her Locks Dark,
Glossy, Thick.

The old-time mixturo of Sage Tea
ind Sulphur for darkening gray,
itrealccd and faded bair ls grandraoth- j
»r's treatment and folks are again
using lt to keep, their hair a good,
jven color, which Is quite sensible, aa
«re are living In a« age when' a youth¬
ful appearances is ot tho grastest ad¬
vantage.
Nowadays, though, we don't hare

ho troublesome task: of gathering tho
tags, sad the mussy fixing at home,
all drug stores sell tba ready-to-pso
product called "Wyeth's 8agc and Sul¬
phur Compound'' for about 50 cents
t bottle. It lt very popular beeanw;
lobody can discover it has been ap¬
plied. Simply moisten your comb or
i soft brash with i\ and draw thia
.brough your bair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
lair disappears, but what delights Ute
adles with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
s that, besides beautifully darkc-n-
11g the hair after a few application?
t also produces that soft lustre an
ippearance ot abundance which ix
atractivo; besides prevents dandruff
tching scalp and fa'Jlng hair.

Wear-

olevs©
Fitted perfectly by oar corset1er«

$3.50 to $12.*0

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd

H. H. Rosenberg
TAILOR FOR MEN .

134 North Main

MCCORMICK VERTICAL LIFT MOWER

CHICHESTER S PILLS
TK" ItlAMOND BRAND. ' J\/7ßK UUMI ArtmrifnnMfai AV£ti SSA t'M-rW-tw*.M*VM»4 HrtfMa/Am\LiHÍnjmfk >'»>. .?> *t*4 «KI nvetaiitcVsr/^*~--^8iKf «»?..». «.»«<! «Mil Diu« Km»». >J/

#SOU)BYWl^üßTSEViJnfWHESt

Tbe McCormick vertical lift'mower ha« all thc good features of the regu¬
lar McCormick mowers, aud. in addition, it is so made that tho cutter bar dan
be raised to a vertical position and lowered without stopping the team. This
makes the McCormick vertical lift mower ono that Is méfctlug great demand
V>r cutting on rough and stunioy cround. It permits tbs driver to cut close
to the tree, stump, or rock, and Bave all tho hay without toss of time or Incon¬
venience. The cutter bur also can bc raised high enough to pass over stones
and BtunipB by meanB ot a very convenient foot lift.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
Represent the utmost service,
safety, mileage and pleasure
obtainable from an Auto-Va¬
cation trip.

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto

N. Main.

A GUARANTEE
THAT GUARANTEES

?

If a broader, more specific Guaranty could be written than tho one above we would like to
see it ft gives the base of these spoon» as 16 per cant Nickel Silver, and states further that
they are plated with a Heavy plate o» PURE SILVER; and this two Million Dollar corpora»
»ion still further GUARANTEES to REPLACE at any time, any »poon which doe» not give
SATISFACTION to the purchaser.
From time to time-one is offered Guarantees that are not really Guarantees. They are
Guarantees ip NAME ONLY. They are simply Guarantees for the purpose of MISLEAD¬
ING the purchaser into believing that he is folly protected on that particular purchase.

Greatest {Souvenir Spoon
rA Offer Ever Made

These Oneida Community Ltd. State Souvenir spoons would cell at RETAIL at enywl
from FIFTY to SEVENTY-FIVE cents; but on account of the ADVERTISING tue manu!
tarers get out of the advertising and promotion of these Spoons by the different Newspapers
throughout the country, they are sold at FIFTEEN cents each, which covers« the ACTUAL
COST and the cost of handling them without any profit to the newspaper.

Regular 50c Souvenir Spoon for J 5c
Each Oneida Community Ltd. State Souvenir Spoon is .wrapped in the PRINTED 'GUARAN¬
TEE signed by the Mar»afacturers, quoted above, which leaves nothing to be understood or

guessed at The, Guarantees state fully and explicitly just what it does guarantee.

If you have not already started a set, begin today- Clip a coupon I
from The Intelligencer. You can redeem it at The Intelligencer I
OlT.ce. v

I

1

Souvenir Spoon Con-
This coupon, when pre-

%, «tea with 15o (or by matt
ive), good for one State Sou¬
venir Spoon. It ordering by
maU, address Spoon Depart¬
ment, Th* Intelligencer, -*u-
Uerson, 3. C.

No Sppon sold at Any Price With¬
out This Coupon.

10 STATES NOW READY
South Carolina. North Carolina. Alabama,

Delaware, Georgia» Florida Tenn. Texas,
Virginia and Kentucky.
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